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A LIBERAL DISCO I! XT

from marked prices on oar

8XT2iJSlV2ST0CK0F

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

CnatomTMade Clothtaf,

Hats and Caps,
C., AC,

For the next Thirty Days I

WtFAULAD,KJIITnCo

Merchant Tailors !

Lsjsjm Block, TI(BtTlHe,Pa.,

''etroleum Centre Daily Record,

. Onlre, Friday, Jan. 20

AltKtVAL AJIO DEPKATCEB OF
OH O. V. A. H. R,

Oo and afur Monday. Not. SStb. 18T0,train, will rua a follow:
Konm o. ft. ho. s. K0. i.para Irviiw. 12,01 p m. 6. 10 p x

Leava Oil City 7.00 a at. J,55 r . 7.60 p m
Pel.Cen 7.40 S.Sa " 8,30 "" TIiiht. 8..to 4,26 g, it

Arrive Curry, Io,00 6,67 " 10,88 "
onTn. ko. 1 ko. 4. ko. .

Leave torry, 11.05 ah. 6,10 am. ,16pm
Titnar. 12,40 p m. 7.35 7,52
P. Cen. 1.27 8.19 8.42 "Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 9,20' Irvine. 4,60 11.40 "

tW So. 0 and ( no oo Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAIN! NORTH.

Le or. .isa a. 11,14a.m. in,M.a. .aii i iu pa

aVVA" ' " Mtf"
FREIGHT TV.AT5S SDCTU

K W- - 11 Jw n

a.XHft'A V .9 ?l " !.' M.lt 40 a 8.00"

(.W"1IV,?'Mta,wlw '" O"p. m , arrives u Cetrulrnm Centre S.20 p.

.J" J I" MPr' train.
y &VZ'L.,umm'n' con,,c, lt

palaci surrnsa case..
C 3nlrw' fr',m Philadelphia without ehapn.
C

'-'- J1" to Philadelphia without rtnnego --Direct from lltubnmb without ehauie.
RSr,, P"'"I without chana.Monday, Si, 1870.

Oold at 1 p. m., 110

rpiiTCAUHTic.Thre iaalady it OHCtywoo make a livelihood by vivldlvp rlr.ylng tb future to those wbo desire to
.? V' t Jrif"" ' al

know all Ih'a, and at would &lt
long to a biiber power, but ,,,,

know ararytblng, and actually loiatrtma I trgatt producing well, by hr powara.bl wat rrn atruol oa tb Dalatii arra
h ha latly 'alriiolt out," and b now

iPaathl eooia lerritory io UUot, oi tt. a
i1 '." ,u Gnl Waatera Railroad,
haUd la Ibal borough, which aba elaima
fci he talnabla all tarn lory, and will Imma- -
wiawij ooaiatvaca alnkiog a well oo bar.aro book. Tba alUwaa ol Ulle are eiett--

T""" ot Mier, owing to bar eueoeNo m OalsrU rara.-Titua- tllle Cour- -

Tba above romaatlt ttory appeared io Ibev," arat .aayi docaaod it aearae al. I

moat a .nltv la enntl tt. k- -l iki.. k . I

i 11 1 u ( ii,,a tie. Th U.H.I i .... w . . . . I
-- ' va ,ae ireiieii term I

i.e uannrr wan, was not located by th
woman jepokea or above, neither had aay

oil tmellen," ''polnten,', "spiritualists,
c , anything to da with it Th well was

located by Cpt. F. J. KtKir, Superintea-de- ol

fcr Jonathan Watson and Athava I .
lee of tb 25 acre npon wblcb It wa put
nown. i n .mptatn think tb honor be
longs to nimsetr alone, and not t ipirltoa
or (iipernalural aeencie. lo Jwhich ha la an... .

annoi oorreor. Of tbe balance oftktory
In regard to this wonderful (!) woman w
know nothing, but th above are Ibe laot
in reUtloo t tb targe.t well oa the DaI- -
seil farm. , -

5om Cincinnati ladies thought lo
Ibelr beauty, wbeo wearing law neck

dresses, b; painting blue veins on lb ed

skin, hot were disgusted al lb re-

mark of a physiolao. WbO looked at than.
too elossly. Mii tbey hadn't got those veins
painted within toitr taebea sf wbeaa tbey

noma tie naturally.

Coivy is to have a brass band. t'i organ.!
Ulioo bVl' 'rr ly ben peat'CtM.

FoiicL'a Hall. In apeaklng n the ad-

vent of the Xew York Olymple, wa clip tbe
following from tbe Erie Diapeleh during
their plait to that city, and ft Ibelr aprol,
Mr. Wbltney, aatarp n It It not any flat
Irry to ibe talent of tbe company, we copy
It, Io order to give our readrra ome idea
ut what Ibey may look for tbii evrulog:

Tba Nfw York Olymplo AKgrpgation
gave anomer el trjrir unique eoteriain-men- la

at Farrar llalt lal aiirbt, to I de--
lUbud audifDC, nearlf rrety piece being
heartily encurnd, Tbe company eompriera
aorne nrat-ci-ua talent, aa aiogen, aaocera
and eotnediaD. and the entertainment tbey
give la one Ibal can be attended by any one
without fear of Ibe reeling of the moat fai- -
lidlona belug aboeked. Tbe performance la

chiefly or the elaea altacbea to negro min-tr- rl

y, but io II lenderlog ie utterly un-

like any other. Tbe Innovation or having
four ladle oo Ibe eiage, to tbe cirole of
lingers, I on that tell favorably io tbe ef-

fect of cboiui tlngiot. Tbe eoloa ol Miie
Faooy Areber were very floe. Tbe aong
nod dance by Minnie urey, wa aa accept-
able blending of grace and melody. Tbe
gem of tbe evening wae tbe "Champiou
Drum Solo" by M'lle Loniar. The per-
formance wouod up with Matt Wheeler'
taatou character of tba Dutchman wbo
went to tee tbe Elephant, a comicality that
kept the audience convulied witb laughter.
Tbe troupe give ita cloaing parlormaoce
to--o Igbt. Don't fail to see tbem.

Quite an netting runaway occurred on
Vfatblngtoo Itreet, at noon A team
ol bone attached to ao oil wagoa became

frightened at tbe can, and atarted op the
etreet at a frightful rate. Tba driver,wboe
name we did not learo, clung to tbe lloe
doing bliutmott to atop the runaway, until
tbey arrived nearly oppoaite Wachler'a gro
cery (tore, wbera tba bone look to tbe
Idewalk and tba driver wa thrown out

Io falling striking the wbffQetree, to which
be managed to bold until tbe hortet were
topped near tbe American Hotel. Tba

driver ercaped wiUl the exception of a few

bruin.
Two rough engaged io a "chewing

match," at a daoce io a bout oo Washing-
ton (treat, lait nlgbt. Tbey were trying to
e which coald ebew tba moat fleab off
,'olber Io lbs sborlett llm. After the fight
tba race of both clotely reiemhled piece ol
raw beer. Pity they hadn't let daylight
iuioon atothtr, and tid tbe community of
two entrance.

1 Isu Cat AllT Twe dutch farmer at
nderbook, whote farm were adjacent,

were out la their reepeotlve Bold, wbeo
one baard ao unmually loud halloing in the
directioo of a gap io a high atooe wall and
ran witttj all hi fpeed to the place, and
tb e following brief conversation enaued:

Short, vat iih ta matter!" "Vel dvo,"
ay Shoo, '! trying to climb ou le

lop of diah high atooe wall and I MI off,

nd all tbe atone wall tumble down onto
dp, oad ha Woken one f mine leg off and
otb ol mlie arm, imatbed my rib iu, and

deer pig atnnea are laying oh de top nl
ioe body." "Ib dat ill?" ay tbe other
r, you hollow olou 1 1 tot you got d

toolacbe."

Geo. l'leaaanlon. Commluloner or Inter.
01 Revenue, wronaly advooate lb imme

diate repeal of tbe Income tax. lie argue
that the oat of OJlleotln it i great than
the aaiunt obtained.

Thete i a treat deal of exsltement In
Nov Scotia a to tb alleged diaeoverv or
Dtrol"uta at Lake Ainttev. Can Breton.
Nova Scotia ie well totkd with eoal, and'
where Ibere i coal there I generallv petro-
leum. Sbaia alii doing quit a thrifty
buainr at gold mining. In oo county
even gold mining aompaala are io active
epmiion.

W were la error la tb item nubliahad
la veMardav'e nasar aivlna tha credit ol
painting tb alga over lb MeCray offic to
Ia. ii. Keiioee at till Clt. The also ana
painted and tba carved work upon It doae
k UAnra ftraa nf thU nt&e 1a whnm th4 - - - r - -- -. 1 . L lviwwi uviuuge.

A new phas lo tba teduclloD bnslofst
anntara la a anil la Crawford count
Iowa, wbera a wife waoU $3,000 damage
rrom a yauag woman for (educing ber bu
eaoa.

Likt Ask Wednesdav. the first dav
ol Lent, occur on th tti of February
tad Good Friday an tha 7th of April.
vuier Monday aomea on tb 10th of
April. .

Wbal'll von Uke? An Emnsbam. III..
aa got oa a pee the other dav: the wbi

ky be drank set him to vomiting-- , and be
vomited himself to death befote relief could
afeablm.

Ao Iodlana naoer cheerfullv cava: 'Th
gay old ou wbo hd tbe mar rl ana Hat in
to day paper,w ara Inlormed, ball from
Knot county. Our Iniwmant ssys be bu
live wives living, and ,a aait for breach ol
pmmiae la aow peodiag In Iba Knox Clr

nil Court tjralnst hita, In which $3,000
damag ia claimed ty tt. d'rctrdfd
iosr

Tbe Rev. SabinA, ol New York who di-

rected Jo Jefferson ' io tbe cburoh around

tbe corner,'' a a audible place for tha

funeral ohwquU l of tbe dead play actor,

moat unwittingly proved a great frleud to

tbe family of tbe deceased Holland. That
n reply lo tbe rrquesl

fir Christian burial for a man who had
well performed hi part oo tbe eta; of

life, ba aroused an enthusiasm that
promises mott weleitne pecuniary results.
Benefit fbr tb family of Mr. Holland ate
lo be given la every tbealre of New York
and Brooklyn. One club ha taken three
thousand tiokei. Every dramatic company
and every orobeitra In both cities havA

volunteered, and manager outside ol New
York have tendered benefits.

A grand banquet Is to be hindered Gen.

Frank Blatr, at St. Louis, even
log.

Tbe St. Paul legislature yealenlay elected

Hon. Wa. Windom to the United Statea

Senate fbr tbe long teini, and Hon. O. V.

Stearne for tb (bort term. Both are Re-

publican.
A World special dated Lent em, January

18, aya: Adviee are receive I bere of the
capture of Aleocon, yesterday, by tbe Thir
teenth Corp, under command or tbe Duke
of Mecklenburg.

A report was current io Washington, yes-

terday, that Tar is bad surrendered to the
German. It could be traced lo no reliable
source.

A dispatch dated tbe 17th say. It Is be-

lieved Ceurbaki bas gaiued a victory and
raised tbe siege of Belfort.

Tb widow or tbe late De Hesa Wayland,
of Steuben county, yeeterday morning shot
a produce dealer named William II. Hrvl
killing him. Instantly. She also sbot ber
brother named Warren Northrop, wbo will
alo probably die. Tbe womao is thought
to be Insare.

The probability ot a w lenu.e reform In

Iba divorce law of Indian is eocoiirng'n-j- .

It is proposed to amend thete so that no di-

vorce shall be granted for causes origin tting
out of tbe State, uulan the sums causi s

wuuld have entitled the parties to divoro.)
under tbe law of the Slat where they
originated. Five years rrsldesce ia alio
to be required, Instead ot one as now; and
ibe party mint be reaidenl at the lime nl
tba trial. It Is ho lo be made necrss-ir-

Ihit the defendant, when reaident of tbn
State, thill be ailed the county where he
resides. With these chanti, Indiana wilt
escape the digrnc now Pitffiira

or being a conruimce fnr th"se wbo wisb
tootitain fraudulent and u"j iitiOtbio dl
vorc-- s.

Tr tale "iKean hi," or tlm ic In tbe
rivers of Ibe Stale haa P'sultrd Olsa'tmiisly
to shipping in eume localities. Al 1'in-- .
burgh live bargee loaded with upwards if
Gfty thousand tiua'i.-l- t of cnal were swamped
ed tod sunk. Lost benvy.

Coal was discovered uear In Utah,
on Wedneaday. There are three , veins

seven inches, tvo and a ball
and ten feet thick.

Marbiku By lltv.V. Palton, Jan 19, st
the of Mr. H. C. Jarvi, J'r. W. II
Guilford, of Rochester, N. Y., tu Mlsi Claru
Jarvi, of Canastota, N. Y. (

TO rarclinaera ol SingerSewlug Ma.
chine.: 4'autioii!

All parties are kereny cautioned against.
pntchasiiig any or our Mnehines except
through our duly atithoriju-- agents, as
Machines will not he guaranteed l y us that
sre cot so puiohaaed. Mr. J. L. Johnson
Is our agent for Petroleum Cum re aud vi
cluity.

ills hlNnKR. MAM'ko C o.,
, 458 Broudway, New Yoik.

Niiticb Is herebv iriven that Mr n r
Graves Is my agent for Petroleum Centre

a vieiaiiy.
J. L. JoRxsnx.

IS. . Stanaaon' Drna; aud Varlctitore.
Mr. Simmons has just returned from New

York with a very large stock of Holiday
Goods a richer and more extensive stock
never bas beeq exhibited to the citizens ot
Oil Creek. Ladies Toilet Stands. Writing
Desks Pressing Cases, Dolls, Games, Ciiil-dren- s

Toys In aa large variety as can be
round in city stores. It is well worth a visit,
if you don't wisb to buy. This stock
certainly never was surpassed for variety
and riebnes. He also has a large variety
of Leroy W. Falrcliild'e Celebiated G Id
Pens, verv appropriate for Holiday pres.
ents. Visit Simoiotib' for a a

amusement, before you make vonr pur
chases. dec'u tf.

Sloinway Piauoa kept constantly on
band at

EOOTn A SARGENT'3.
jlS-I- w. Titusville, Pa.

IS" PIANOS from 30t in ,0f)0 dollars,
si BOOTU A SARGENT'S,

Titusville, Pa.
GafThry haa large lot of scotch ale and

Lontoo porter especially or family niV hv
tbe bottle or case.

A full variety or Skates, at
XtCUOUOA' t KtiCSMON'.

lioni! Xotl4-!a- .

t. XI. l'ellcnslll & Co.
rark Pow, New York, sr..l ttfn. P. l'mTrt',1 A

Aeents. are the sole frr the Te,

trolenm Centro Pailt Kiwsti In lh.it ah.v. Art

rentiers In tint cltv rmitid to tlKir
lo vors with rlthcr of tno sliove hmae

The celebrated i'paiig Ursewimd Tl-a-

Case 41eu,cenn. t

BOOTH 4 SW?GF.NTt.
TiiiiRvi'te, I'.

Tbe l'irceat nwnrtuien' nf S'ieet Mit1
sic aud Smnll Ineirumeut io n i "'
sylvnnla, ou hnnd t

ilUUI tl eAliur..- - i -.

Tilii?vil., Pa.

Overceata, Koliea and Fur ('km. l Cost,
at A. AI.DEN'?. .

Jamestown milling Store.

XS" A full nssnritnent of Stciim'ay. Drad-tii- n

. Knlm & On-- , Mir-r- A Beudull
TIANuS, C'inmnllv cn hand, t

COO I'll A S.MMJGNT'f.
Ti'usville, Pa.

C'lmntaiiquu I nkc i'lckcrct.
At the New York Meat Market. We have
on hnd and aro iu co'i'lii'it receipt ol
fresh Pickerel .Iroui Chsurauqna Lake,

juill-t- r II. A v. Paskso.

'33T Parlies ilrsiriiig iiislfuinents of say
kiud will save mnnev liv purchasing of

BOOTH A SARGKNT.
Tiiuaville, Pa.

UNDIilt CLOTHING, very cheap and ia
large quantities, at A. Al. DEN'S,

J;imotmvn Clothing Store,

House For ale.
A rlcsirsblf Koiiso for sltunt. d en the Fg

hert K irm; Filtprl no with cvrv caovenlntira I.
fnmllv i". A mro hnrgiln l on wl. For further
.nrtk:u!ura enquire nl the Jamettnwn Clothit g

stoic. Jai. If.

NKW ADVEUTISKMENTS.

J. H. rOKTCRi
(Horeor to V. JlcAlptpa.)

RESIDENT SURGEON DENTIST.

Gnu amlnl-terei- l. OflCci npei iaj and a'ght.

JITIC? PerTr's new Ihillrlini;, corner of Was.
tngtoa tid decuiiil ma., fstrulenru Centre, Pa.

.Ju St"

Sobel's-"Oper- House.

For !v XislWs Only
MOSbAY, nnd TUESHAY,
January 2:1 nnd 2 2. 1871.
The famous FOX k liC..MKSJ

Pantomimo Troupo J

In their new nuu ltgln.l esn o n'ir. j 0. It. Tox
ilitltlml,

THE THREE BUND MICE
Ttiooriti-n- l of "E tVll.UR WiNKti". now per--

in on at tin llyii.c I'hMti'i', Niw V..rk.
: Vrll 9iletcU Art In. tea.

Will appear In ro' junction with the d

Voi;;!r:i ihu.ltd Acrobats.

AInl4ifin SO nnd 7 Onta.
Srats to be ' nil at O tT.Brs. Hn Sto'e, SnUntsj

Sobel's Opera House.

Iietttrn of the Favorites.
MISS ADA TESMAN'S

Female Minstrels!

The Great Xovelty of tno9ra
on:

The rlrnt and only ucrBifl Fema'e ailnslr.l aail
lo 1roiii vi r uirnnlM'd. re'.nmta? rom ilintr

hlirhiv ih c4ul Wi'itnrn lour, crutrntdwltblanrela
una suecaa. .,

Adsnlaelon SO and 13 Cenle.
Frats eocureil l hom extra at Grift' s Drag Store.

24. Vt.utit.:iu .1

1'ous.vllli), J.d. S7, Oil Ci y, Jau. i!S, r"ran!illn. Jan
uu,

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very
CALL AXnTTp BEE

OLD S
rtroleiitti"Cjeilroj Ta-- i Oct. Sl-t- f.

--
"-

--'ilL..J.'JJMgj
we hitvo a full anrlniMnt rt

Nicholson & I.'i.Armov.

At IsiiAW'a, Titi'villk Ladle nrillwinding Watches ol urany all tlist-d,- ,,'

makers. rtro8-i-

J?TTli Smith Ameitr.an Uigan ik.
beat io are fnr rale nnlv ty

BOOIH A SATOENT,
Titusrille, p.

Solid ailver.gowla n eauesren. Irtiu'a.
Tunnrly .

W. C. AL). !..'' A SUN'S TUBING,

W, C. ALLISON a SO.VS

Philadi Inhia,

Matnafaelnrrra ttf

OIL "WELL

TUBING.
AND

CASING-- !

Villi phihi and patent
Conplin?.

Our n irtxn end CASINO ara nar.bctcr4

with grail esro, fTpfe!r for the a., of oil ro--

dneen, b in; tested at the works h frri .hlpnirr.t

with a pressors rt 1 WO t'a. lo ike rn,aarc bh.

NOT 102 Eaih length aod tok.1 Is siamr

with enrrrsiU mark. Xose oihrr I. ontllnn.

The danjer hereto'nra .xper e red la g

Tnbb-g'r-f k at thu la ohrln.d bj asli c

Antson ' 'Mrj wl.h stnt Cnaptlng.
JIM'.

SOBEL'S 0?HA HOUSE !

Or. J. Ij. TflAYER Director
SOW ON THEIit TRIUMPII kL TOUR.

TUB

KEWYORK OLYMPIC
Two Aizhts On.y,

FUIDAY and ATlRDlYr
Jfnn- - 9 and 21, 18T1.

MINSTRELSY, COMEDY, SPECIALI-
TIES

Combined in one grand entertainment.

Reserved Sei at Grilfii 3ro, Drug StoraJ
WITHERS Ss EVARTS Propr's

C. S. Whitxit Ageol.

NOTICE.
The so r'flnrrs'hlp heri tofore existing ba we

lohn l.aiumrrs and albeit A. Aldt-n- uadtr ib
Ann n imrt of 4i Aidn l.i tlili dy dia-!-

hv mulniil rntou nt. Jol-- iAniniers reilrluir.
All "billll.. and all' dih's nl ihi Inte nrm will be
rtllpj a: 4 rol eoi.d l.y.lihr oft ho rnb'crlhsis.

A hurt A Aldea will coniiaa the business at thai
old stand.

JOH! f.AMMERS
Al.nSWT A. ALUKH.

d this 10th djr or January, 1671. Sw.

CORNWALL
k

GRADlS OP

westJRates.
THEM THE--


